
Details of the norrible •41.cicident on the
Pacific Railroad-----Fall of Another
Bridge.
The. St. LouiS papers are filled with thrill-

ing particulars of the late terrible accident on
the .Pacific Railroad. The editor of the News
waS on the doomed train and gives a g.raphic
description of the disaster. Alter describing ,

• ejoicings along-the-t-oad-Ate-says7:-
But how soon was the scene destined to be

changed !. how soon were so many of those
bouading hearts _to be , pulseless. _ No _ one
drvattied that death was near, and yet it lurk-
ea for us only n few miles further on. At 1

-- - -

The river is about two hun-cfred and fifty yards
ride: and the bridge thirty feet high, at least.
The Pioneer locomotive had crossed the struc-
ture safely, and was waiting on the other side
to-see the result of our attempt. There was
no fear of danger and no apprehension of peril.
• We slowly moved along the embankment,
and came on the bridge. The locomotive had
passed the first span. and had its forewheels
above the first pillar—beyond the abutment—-
there being then, resting on the first span, the
locomotive, baggage car and two heavily
loaded passenger cars. The weight was
too much for the long. slender timbers which

_Supported the rails-and-the-ernormous-load-
abOve. Suddenly we heard a horrid crash—-
it rings in our ears now—and saw a movement
amongst those in the car in which we were
seated ; that there came crash—crash—crash
as each car came to the abutment, and took
the fatal plunge. The affair was but the work
ofan instant. We were running slowly at the
time, and the successive crashes came on at
intervals ofnearly a second. We ourself were
seated in the seventh car--there being three
behind us—and when we heard the horrid
sound that came up, as each car slowly and
deliberately took the leap, we hoped that our
car might stop before it reached the precipice.
But no ; it seethedthatthe spirit of ruin was
beneath, determinedly dragging each car to
the spot, wrenching it from its fastenings, and
hurling it to atoms beneath. Six cars teLl in
one mass, each on the other, and were shiver-
ed into fragments. The seventh fell with its
lbrward end to the ground ; but the oilier end
rested on the top of the abutment. 'Those in it
were only bruised. The eighth and ninth cars
tumbled down the embankment before they
reached the abutment.

FATAL Et.3.4-rtox AFFRAY IN' ALRANY.
briny, NOV. o.—The election CX6l.ciiiela per-
vade,, the whole city. In the S,cond Ward,
the polls are L,n•arining with voters. Michael
Brannon, a • tic.,liting- nian, assaultell
M. Crossen. when the latter .Irew a pistol and
shot him through the heart, causing instant
death.

CALIFORNIA PlloDucTioNs.---Atuong the.won-
ders at -the State Agricultural E.xitibition in
California were a calf, seven months and a'
halfold, which-Veighcd-eightlitindred pounds ;

two hogwhich weighed `JO pounds ; a sun-
-0 v ei-2'lThrt. „e_f eet in eire it n -4rntenre-;—'fe 3-n

Tin Ware, Ace.
AMU EL G. COOK" informs

Fair.

Such a wreck we never saw, and hope never
-again-to-see. ft--- was-one-u-ndistinguislialilti
mass of wooden beams, seats, iron wheels and
rods, from beneath which came up groans of
agony. Those who could crawled out of the.
ruin immediately, and either sought to relieve.
their own wounds or the wounds of their friends.

• Some wept tears of joy to find their friends
alive ; and others shuddered to find their
friends dead. The uninjured organized them-
selves under the lead of Mr. Pride, the conduc-

-7--for, and endeavored, by chopping, to extricate
those who were yet alive from the wreck.—
Here a beam was cut into to disengage a
broken arm ; there an iron axle was pried up
to relieve a mutilated leg. There was no

shriekin.•e'and screaming, though all begged,
for the love of heaven, to be extricated how
some mass of iron or beam of wood, which
pinned them to the earth. All begged for wa-.
ter, drank it when it was brought, and pray-
ed for more. There was hardly an entirely
uninjured man to be seen. Most of those who
had escaped had streams of blood flowing over
their faces from splinter wounds. Others

• limped and hobb!ed about, looking for their
friends. A board shanty was the only shelter
to be had, and that was soon filled with the
wounded, whose silent,' speechless agony was
enough to make the stoutest heart shudder.—
Immediately after the accident, the heavens
grew dark and black, as though the night had
come. Tne wind' shrieked front 'the ledfless

- trees ; the heavens were rent in twain, and
from the crevice gleamed the white lightning,
and the hoarse thunder bellowed its cruel mock-
ings at the woe beneath. It seemed as if the
elements were' holding high carnival over the
scene of slaughter.

The St. Louis Republican suggests that the
devilish malice of some evil disposed persons

. may have been at-work to weaken the super-
structure and thus to expose to the hazaid of
death the hundreds of valuable lives in the

- cars on• that day. This much is certain, that
Mr. O'Sullivan himself believed that the bridge
was perfectly safe, as he passed over it on a
locomotive the night previous.

Mr. O'Neal, the engineer, was left at Her-
mann, very dangerously injured. Some of the
bodies of the dead were marked with unusual
-ul-t- 1 -able mut& t of the

ME

_..... i'or winch be will receive ....pie copies of . 1 "adtes 01 Ueuysburcr Will rent at
,

the various works, (at wholesale prices) carefully boxed, , L McConanOiy's Hall, on THIS (NlON-
inhured, and directed, athirding, a very liberal per Centage to i ~„ . v.) .• v... vi Ixi •s1/:1 i .I'. V' r4N i.N tii, at 61 o'cloek, to consultthe Agent for his trouble With these he will ht/i .11 be able

~
.

to as-ertain the must saleable, nthrooter accordingly. Ad. and tnake preliminary arrarrg,etnents.for hold-
dre,,s (post paid), .11011.ERT z,E.111:4, etnc.isiimic, ' I j (lir a FAH?, the proceeds of which will beIst wituato :glen, New York. applied to procure a good walk, permanentEl7-noi.Low.vra PILLS, a certaiu Cure for termination
of Mood to the ilead.—Elias Hope, one of the most role. ;Ind Shaded, to i'.l,f'ef (,i; Man eeinewry. Tice
brated advocates of temperanee in the Union, admits that i Ladies have taken this in hand,-and all are ra-
h, suffered wore than ally One he ever heard of from teriiii- ed to he present.---Wit1011 of blood to the head. although he sacs MoSt. ;abstemi- quste
ous both iweating and drinking. also in [skiing rest. yet he Nov. I`Z, 1855. ' MANY -LADIES.
waNs.i bad at times, that in the midst of his most eloquent I -

- - -------

dkrourses, he was compelled to leave , ca addressing In, ' ....._

auditors, and on several occasions has been carried away
from uteeting completely senseless. Having seen the good
effects of Rollowav's l'ills,.-he. was induced to give thew a
trial, and to nse Ilk own-words. they :feted like magic. It
is fourteen months ago since ho commenced Viking this
.celebrated meil iti no which completeLy cu4-ed --him-i iv—tvivi
months. a».l he has not had any return of this complaint
since. These Pills are wonderfully efficacious in all disor-
ders of the stomach and bowels.

/FP MlO5. PAWN NGTON Irc :11-11.1 ARE There came a
certain lord. neat and trimly diessed," real Eke. Ili.,
mother immeliately interruptel her interestin boh.—
ttlsaan,” said she. •tf know why \I r. Spokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's son Jeatues,'.
who was awful proud and stunk up ;liter he gut that eico
spick-and-span hran.new suit at R00;11111 k Wilsou's, 131
Chesnut street, corner of Franklin Place ." Ike replied
that lie had hear.l of the '.crap,"and that he was "in for
a '.new rig,'himself, whenever it met the views of that'
gm( rn.•::

ALUMIED.
On the nth inst., by the,llev. Jacob Ziegler, Mr. JOIIN

T. SIN:, of Maryland. to 'Miss LUCINDA M. WORLEY,uf-
Germany township., .Id,uns county.

On the Sth inst., by the salve. Mr. ANDREW T. CROUSE,
of Fultoncounty, to Miss LYDIA M. STIJLTZ, of Strabau
township, Adams county.
.On the 4th ult., by Rev. Mr. Gerhart, Mr. .TES:W.

ASPER to Miss CAROLINE TEITCHE—both of Abbotts-
town.

On the 2Sth. by the same, Mr. JOHN 140111DLING to
MIN.; LYDLA GRANT—both of Abhottatown. •

On the sth by the !Lev. E. 11. IIOIIIIPins, Mr. PIIT L-
II' 1). WEA Mt. of thitlertownxiiip, to 316. s 1113T11 ANN
attOUOIA, ofthe vicinity of New Oxford, Admit: , county.

Onthe Sth host.„ by the same, Mr. ELIJAH „KEL'N Elt to
Miss EIJZ.11.41:111 buth of the vicinity of
Abbottstown, Adams county.

- DIED.
' On the 21st ult., Mr. DAVID FLECK, of Franklin
town,hip, aged 5S years And S daVS.

Ou V+9 3,1 inst.. Mrs. ELIZANETII, wire of Mr. Anthony

Deaturfr, of Munnnasbarg, aged 71: years :2 month:, and 17
days. •

On the 3,1 in-t., in Adam,: county, Mr. JOIIN EITTAtiE,
aged 68 years 1 mouthA nd 19 days.

On Satu'rday list. in this Itomugh, MARY EMMA, daugh-
ter of Solomon and Mary Taylor, aged 1 year and 4 mouths.

e..l)e Markets.
Corrected fromthe lateigt Baltimore,YorkS:Hanover paper

Bll,l'lICORE-I!'ultLOt L tST
- Flour,per barrel, • $8 Si to 900

Wheat, per bushel, • 193t0 2 16
Rye, • 44, " 1 14 to 1 18
Corn, dil 80 to 95.
Oats, it 33 to 41
Cloverseed, " 7 75 to S 00
Timothy, " ' 3 -25 to 3 7
Whiskey, per gallon, . 40 to 41
Beef Cattle, per hund., 5 50 to 8 00
Hogs, 4 4 7 50 to S 25
Hay, per ton, . 20 00 tu2G 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 55 00

A\l) Elt-TITURSH 1.7' LAST
Flour, per bbl., from stores, $ 50

Do. {6 " wagons, ' 8 75
Wheat, per bushel, 2 00 to 2 10
Rye, ii . 1 10
Corn, • id 80
Oats, id 35
Cloverseed, " 7 00

an( terrible mutilations. Jae° tle survivors
inforais us that he saw two corpses with the
entrails torn cut by splinters. It is not yet
practicable to give a complete list of the wound-
ed among so many passengers, and where few
escaped without a cut or contusion.

The Republican also notes an accident to the
train from the scene of the disaster for that
city, containing the dead and wounded. It
says :

On the way up, upon arriving at the bridge
across the creek known as St. John's, about
four miles above Washington, a portion of the
train was left behind to provide for contingen-
cies in case the bridge might break down,
which was thought to be quite probable, the
creek being much swollen from the heavy
rains. The balance' of the train proceeded to
llerinalm, took on the survivors, the wounded,
.and the dead, and about two o'clock started on
its return. About five o'clock they reached
the bridge across St. John's Creek: Before
starting to cross, a number of the unhurt at
the disaster, (among whom was our informant,)
got out of the cars and walked across the
bridge ; afterwards, as sUtill as Ike lucumottve
started to cross, the whole structure gave way,
and the entire train of cars, containing the dead
and wounded-, and most of the survivors,--was
left on the other side of the bridge.

Those who walked across got in the cars
which arrived last night, and proceeded im-
mediately to the city. now soon the dead and
wounded may Le brought in, it is impossible
to conjecture. AVhen our informa IA left the
creek, there was no show for anything, to cross,
there being nu boats of any description at
band.- The wounded were all placed in one
car, and with the kind attentions of ptiv-Icians
and friends were doing as well as could be ex-
pected. The dead (12.• in number) were all
boxed-up and placed in iaeparate car.

Timothy
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Flour, per bbl., from stores, $9 00
Do. a fron► wagons, 8 50

Wheat, per bushel, 1 90 to 2 10
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W.anted.
9ri IA LBS. PORK, in December...0t1•0011 next, for which CASII will
be paid. Farmers who have the article for
sale,' will 44 well by calling arid ma k no. en-
gagements With the subscriber, at his Flour,
Bacon and Grocery Store, in West Middle
street, Gettysburg-.

WEBSTER.:S ESTA TE. —The executors of
the estateirlE:niel Webster have sent printed
circulars to persons having elatros against the
smile, in which it is staled that the net amount
ofasseis.in their hands is :".:;s•lsl' sO, awl the
amount ofclaims is ::-.1-5.5.0 110. 'I he executors
are now waking a distri button anionthe credi-
tors. They dtv-nit.: twenty-nue awl thrte•iinar-
ters pr centutn; retaining about one per cent-
uln to defray the expenses and charge, in the
snit nst_the-ett-v-o f-Ne w-04-4,4445--t,,,r-a-cl al in-
of ''."- -'25.1)9U for co un-:cl fees in the Cialnes• con-
ttovetsv.

I 1:/.2:1 /N. .1 .1 It i 1) It) /3U
CVCii t..

Railroa ti EfferI 1figs.
fr1111.3R1,1 will he meetings of the friends of

- thn—GETTYSBURG RAILROAD at
the followiMr daces :—At the School House
to Y EI'(IvVN, on Thursday evening
-next. at 6/ o'clock: at the School House in
BENDERSVILLE, on Friday evening next,
at 61 o'clock, and in C A SI-ITO WN, On Sot-
urdo ti evening, .21ruv. 17, at 6 o'clock. The
public are earnestly invited to attend_these
meetings, as matters of importance will be in-
troduced, and speeches made hypersons skill-
ed in building-Railroads. By order of •

Nov. ht. It THI BOARD.

Agricultural Society.
r I11: .Itionis County Sgricalturol Swirly

will mein at, the Court-house, in Cvttys-
...hurg, on Tuesdo.y, the 201/i of November inst.,
)at one o'clock, P. M. It is hoped that ovety
member will be present,-as business of itn-
portanee will be submitted for consideration.

J NO. MeGINLEY, Pres't.
H..1. STA 111. Neey. Nov. 12.

Administrator's Notice.
FL EC K'S ESTA E, —Letters

If of administration on the estate of David
Fleck, late of Franklin township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned-,--residing-in- Guilford township,
Franklin county, Pa., he hereby gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them pro-
perlyauthenticated for settlement.

GEDRGELE K ., .11dm'r.
(*".101IN FIAWK, residing in FrauLlin

township, Adams-county, is inv Agent, duly
authorized to business for me relative
to said estste.

Nov. 12, 1855. 6t

TO _PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
THE BEsT BOOKS FOR AGENTS.

Send for aim copies and irg ?hem among your
friends.

ItOBERT SEARS publishes the following
popular Illustrated Works, and for ihe

sale of which he desires an active Agent in
every County of the United States. A small
capital of :Big) or $25 only is required.

• 1.
The most Elegant and Useful Valuate (if lhe year.

Sears' Great Work on Russia.
Just published, an Illustrated Description

of the RUSSIAN EMPIRE, Being a Phy-
sical and Political History of its Governments
and Provinces, Productions, Resources, Im-
perial Government, Commerce, Literature,
Educational. neans, Religion, People, Man-
ners, Customs, Antiquities, etc., etc., from the
latest and most authentic sources. Embellish-
ed with about 200 Engravings, and Maps of
European and A static Russia. The whole
complete is one large octavo volume of about
700 pages, elegantly and substantially bound.
Retail price, tfs3. •

,tyliParsons wishing to act as Agents, and
do a safe business, can send for a specimen
volume,_and a Subscription Book (price of
both $3,2.5, sent free of postage), and obtain
from - one -to two hundred subscribers, Co he
delivered at a certain time to be agreed on, say
in thirty or forty days from the time of sighing.

rp:if-Also, a deeply interesting volume,' en-
titled "TII E f? EIIAR ABLE AP V EN-
Tr RES OP CELEBRATED PERSONS,"

ME ng re ()mantic ncu ents ant .Adven-
titres iu thy' Lives of t.;overeigns, Statesmen,
Generak, Princes, Warriorq, Traveller-!, Ad-
venturers,

`Princes, eminent in the bi.-
tory of Europe and A merlea,inclutling Sketches
of over fifty celebrated iteroie characters.—
Beautirtllly illustrated with nornerons engrav-
ings. 1 vol. 100'pages 12mo. cloth, trill.—

°

Price, $1.25.
Eli!

NEW PICTORIAL HISTORY OF CHI-
NA AN [) INDI A—com prising a deScription
of those countries and their inhabitants,—e tu-
t-acing: the Historical Events, Government,
Religion. Edueatio.), Language, Arts, Manu-
factures, Productions, Commerce, and Man-
ners and Customs of the People., from the
earliest period of authentic record to the pres-
ent tiine. Illustrated with two hundred en-
gravings. diJO pages large octavo. Price

GEORGE LITTLE.
Nov. 1.2, 1855. It

Dividend.
BANK OF GETTYSBURG,

Nov. 6, 1855.

THE President and Directors of this Insti-
tOn have this day declared a Dividend

of Four per cent., payable on or after
the 12th instant.

J. 13. McPITERSON, Caillied. .
Nov. 1.2„ 1855.

N ENV PICTOIZ 1A I, FAIII L- Nr N.
STI{ UCT?,)R, DiroEsT G E',N,E It I\
LEDGE—Comprising a complete circle of use-
ful and ent?.rtailling• information. De.hzried
for Families, Schools and Libraries. 600 pp.
octavo. Price ri;;?..50.

NEIV VOLUME-1 6 .56. PICTORIAL HISTORY OF TIIE A-
i MERIf%AN REVOLUTION.—A 1)091; for

Graham's American Monthly 'Magazine,

1-ISTAI3L.ESHEI) in 18'27, levoted to Lite-
rature, Art awl Fashi,in. The new vol-

ume, commencing with the .Jahtmry number,
will contain over 1:20:1 the choi-

cest reading,
and F. tell number tivill contain -I,len-
did stet! en zraviiii4 .L plate (if the P.tri,
ions, on btcel, eler .,;antly color:di one or more
article:', richly illustrated With W 4 /WI

poerr): ;In FA-
itor',, table; review-, of new bo,,its: monthly

lout, on P.l.,hion,
intelligence; pattern:, for needle-Ns-ork,and new

every family in tile Unions. It c,,nt,iin an
account of the early history of the Country,
Constitetioc of the United St.ovs, a Chrotio-
lioriedl Imh•x. &e:. Several hundred Engrav-
in(r'4. Price ''...•;.2.110.

With vanety othor popular l'ICTORI•
AL WORKS, of :,oclisa Itinr,il and r ,•ltl;i9wi
infliienco, that Whilp truod nom way safely etr-'''
r4a,H ill their cireahtion, thy Zvi I vonfer it
puhlir betwfit, and receive afair cotripcnsatiers
tor their labor. •

inen of enterprise and tart, this bus-
effers an opportunity -Fel profitable eat-

pl Myna .1•1(10111 to be met with.
l'frsigts wishing to etigv“„te -in their

t:ale, will receive promptly by two:, a ('ireu-
lAr ci nt.liniu Inn particulars, %vitt! "I)irec-
tion,, to disposed to act as Agents,"

Tonne—olo, copy, one ye.tr, ir, :

tsvo s 5 : (arid ow, to agent
ur ~:,:p:tor tip of th....111:,,) cicven
:.t.w.l oaf; to ag,elt, for s.i .0-le copy Will he
rent three ytar:,... Addition., to cluh, .tt the
Attne rate a, chi!) •';it
grail- to u )
-17Tarrnimill;ati4)ri, t.sl t4,

ABIZAIf.II 11. SEE.
No. Phi P11:1 antNi;v. 5

ILLIN Elil (uolr4
..111.1::)

two-titer %yid' terms on which they will be
fern istte,d, by mtdressirm, the subscriber, post
pdid. ROl3 ERT SEARS, Puut.istiEtt,

181 Witilant .S.trect :Vero York,
11 VOR ONE (301.v.—Siogits col,ip4 of

tilt. above works will be eart!ftlHy envt;lope!ci
in „tout 11.4114-r, :trad lorwArd4 d al vtlr ri,•••4. and
c‘ ii-•• ()Tic, Z:aute.,

1.1•• r,—.lrt .1: die. rie.l6ial

o,,koc ii. weleit—tteromun, preceded by a -bi-; two inches lone;andthe pti!diu generally, that he has ona cluster of twelve large P--)
hatid, at his Shop nearly opposite the Post-

comotive and tender, which had been sent for- : pears on,a singleetwia. ; and a stein of a pe Office,_a very large and well-made assortment
ward, to see that the way was clear, amLno_tree,- five- feet-1011 ,z,, containing thirty ntomili- f of TIN-WARE, which he will sell at prices
danger impending- Soon we came in sight of cent peaches, some of which measured :even which cannot fail. to please. He will alsothe -bridge across the Gas7.onade river, about inches in circumference. . execute to order, with promp,tnessin a work-nine miles from Herman, and about thirty-five t ____ man-like manner, and with the best materials,from JefferSon city. The bridge is appteach- I 17----;-:-evcliV 111.: MEP: will pleaste notice the advert i•e-
Cd by an embanktnent, thirty feet high, which ! advertise-meheaded "TO I'EIISONtA OCT OF Emet.nvmENT,-, all li bids' of ti 0 ITS g SPOU`VINC,IIIE'rA L-

I amt tend fora fun ile,criutive Catalogue ofall our 111u,tru- LW ROOFING, HYDRANT WORK, &C.terminates in a massive stone abutment. For- : tut Works-lij--Ti., the. ILTNINITI0%1. in the great art or Gettysburg, Nov. I`w 1855. -,tf'ty yards from the abutment, and just at the , selling books, we would itity th.itu:we present a'6eltrouti fur
edge of the river, stands another staunch sto»e nmneY -malting which is far better than all the goid liiin,s ---

---:—

Ladies,oillar, three more of which reach to the other eijillokitnilea,u-aldteArust:l,____i'lls:ut liK Ili, Pr"? ,i';i',l"4 it,"
lc of the stream, and-support the;b 1 .tlge. , -vithi,be. , ;T.:O. -1.•,-

I"
--ri , .

4 '"

", l''' 1" t '

',al., ,- I" "-1----

New Principle ! No Poison ! TOWCr'm Nfielter
Ithodes",revvrand Agrse.Ctire, 1 AND COMPLETE, ENUNCIATOR ; AND

on, ANisit))TE TO MALARIA,
. •TO Pl' BR'S RE

FOR 'entron and Cure of FEVER 4 IRST. REDAER, of Primary Schooli...llwoult:,r( :)%r CH ILL FEVER ;. VUMII AG UE,
1-1 Enunciator, P.lrl 1.

ld other INTERIM ITTF:NT and Itt:::urrrert .r. I StmoNn 14.Armit, or Primary School Ervin-
Ehs ;fia_oLliu.to.u...s. KE-vgas-,acconiparvied-le Hri--P-R-Vt- N.

y 'PyPill,lDSrmeroats; TYPHOID FEVER, 'THIRD RE A DER, with Complete I..lxercises
,ow Stye and 'JAIL EVER, EN ERA 1. in Articulation.

E(DLIT
, NIGHT SwF: ATS, Illtd all other forms EbURTU_RIEADER PI swine! -to-the-Gradual,-

'or disease which have a common origin in 1 rtrrir READER, with Principles 01 Elocution'
1 Malaria or Miasma. practically illustrated by Elemental..
; --trier 1-1- •

irsvemis Annual Report
riiiM

)I,` ilia e•PeaHY CoIITITY StriltAL VISt
COMPA sit," for _the year endbig

Septenoher 34. 1855. . 4

No. 'of policies in force at flits date, 1795

iimmt-rpf -Property- ingureirAtitas date,
to wit : September 3(1,11:155,, V.,180,013 99

WHOLE-AMOUNT OF—CAPITA h.--
B;ilanee dne on Premium N0te5,*128,763 25
Real and Personal Property, - 1,013 00

Ms -subtle mums-pl., _ ~,is-on, timtial . ,ctses. • •
certain sea,l4onsis unavoidably inhaled at every SIXTH READER,• 11!ith the !Uglier Principles
breath, is the same iii character wherever it 1 of Elocution Explained and Illustrated by ap•
exists,—north, south, east, or west,—and will 1 propriate Exercises.
every where yield to this newly discovered I The Headers are prepared upon the plan of
ANTIDOTE,which neutralizes the poison, li:athing, only one 'think at a time, and they
completely purifies the system, and -thus en- • contain a full, complete and originill system
tirely removes all the cause-of disease. of exercises in Articulation, to which the an.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extra- i thor has an exclusive right. . .
ordinary results for its use: The Elocutionary matter is simple andcom•

It wtll 'protect any resident nr traveller." prehensive ; adapted -to the school-room as
even in the most sickly-or swampy localities, i only practical teachers Lnow how to prepare

) • _, • (i• •
... - . ,-

I Exer•Lz ~.;:l_i"' ''';-Da aim. in ven:lnry, and ouistand-Ct. -- -,c1.,,,,„
nig on Av.seßsinent. No, 4, 7,903 15/

I-init.-1J
_ Or!'

r 11.1andite lq,S. Ntiorey, foriner.Sgent, 35 90
Pere.untav„ll in hands of Win. .IVI'.

Clean .dgent, ' 33 27i
.. :.•

Amount of Capital 139,51:36,W

or any injury from constantly inhaling Malaria
or rliastna.

It will instantly check the Agile in persons
wlin have Su Wered for any le ng di._of time, from
one. day_ to, twenty years so that they need
-never to have another chill, by -continuing its
use accordineg to directions.

It will immediately relieve all the distress-
tog results of bilious or 34,0 e diseases, such as
general debility, night sweats, etc.---The pa-
tient at once begins to recover appetite and
strength, and continues until a pernetnent and
radical cure is effected. And as a /wolf that it
is also

- a-1-1-V---OF—P-1.4-11-L-1-C CO N-FUD-1014-L,
lleeause of its

Singular and _Entire Ilarnslcsmess,
~

The following certificate front one of the
most celebrAted chemists in the United States
is attached to every bottle :

.New York, June 11, 1855.
"I have made a chemieal examination of

'IiIIOI/11:6' Fit:VIM AND AMIN CORE," or "A N•
TIDOTie 4) MALARIA," and hawe tested it fur
Arsenic, Mercury, Within°, and Strychnine,
but have not found a particle of either in it,
nor have I fonna any snlsstanee in its compo-
sition that would prove injurious to the cone
stitution.

JAS. 1?.. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist.”
......_

This allows of its
FREE USE AS A PI? EV ENTIVE,

by which all person~ may thus be sure of en-
tire freodoin from the above named diseases, no
matter how sickly the season or swampy the
locality.

Pltoo FS OF EFFICACY are frequently
published, and the confidence of the piddle is
asked only in, proportion *to its ricquai merits
whe-rever introdeced and used. These only
are_relied tipon_to_prove its worth.- .

One _tir two bottles will answer for bail-
nary cases; some may require more. three-

' lionsin German, French and Spanish, accem--1
party each bottle.. Price one dollar.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor,
JAMES A. It ft ODES', Providence, R. I.

For sale by druggists generally.
•Nov. 1.2, 1855. ly.

AdjOurned Court.
NTorie I.; is hereby given that an Adjourned

Court of Common Pleas will I held
Gettysburg, in and for the county (

on ;11, y, the 1001 day 91 Decrnibi
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where;
interested are requested to be-itresen

1111:\RI 'PH 0NIA S,
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, /Nov. 5, 1855.

'feathers Wanted,
rrilE Board of Srboo! Directors n

to will meetat the
JAcon L. GRASS, in Tin nterstown, on
the 211 h rf November inst., at 2 o'cloe
for the purpose of employing- Teaehe
winter term.

(*--The County Saperintenden
present to examine applicants.

PHILIP DONOHUE, Sec'''.
Nov-5,1855.

Elect ion.
BANK OF G ETTYS BURG,r-

October. 15, 1855.
NtoTicE is hereby given to the Stuelihold-
.ll ers in. the U.tnk of Gettysburg, that an
Election for Tilllel'EMN OIRECTORS, to
serve one year, will be held at the Banking
House, on Monday, Ike 191 k day rf Arai:ember
next. - IL Nlel'H ERSON, Cab/tier.

Oct. 15, 1855. td

ACCOUNT.
David LopTreasurer, balance in . -

'band at last settlyment, $2,579 -524
Cash of J. Campbell, pet cent., on

The Selections for Roadie(' ars carefully
graded from the first step to the last. The
pieces are chaste, pure, and freed from all low
and improper expressions; 0(1 are designed
to cultivate a correct taste, to refine the feel-
ings, and to elevate the moral affections. They By Cheeks lifted,
were selected and prepared by the tthe teacher, oillnnee Treasu vin 7.03 15awho alone can understand the practical wants ' " 9

1,1
,OTIC.--ii is (Me to toe Treasurer to etelpof the expanding heart and mind of the school-

room pupil. that a large amount of assessment No. 4 has
notyet been collected, and that nodeficientiosAlso, Tower's Elements of Grammar for

beginners, and Tower's English Grammar for i or per eentage have yet been allowed him ea
advanced classes, the collection of assessments Nos. 3 and 4, '

Teachers, School Committees, Clergymen,
and a 11-nt-hers-interested-ht—Ethreat
vited to call and examine these Books;

131112(3 MSS & Co.,
Publisherm, No. 011 JohnStreet. N. York.

(17-For Sale _by A. D. 131,1Efil;E12, net-
tyiiherg, Pa. Nov. 5, 1855. 3m

Cash of J. A. Bakst, Officer Rent, 15 00
J. Nl'lieshan, Percentage, 8•411

Assessment No 4, •14,771 22

GREAT ATTRACTION AT
Fraze.r's Chvitp Watch & Jew-

- elry Store

Adnainisiratorls Notice.

ADAM 1DAM LEAE'S EsTATE.--Letters of
administration on the estate of Adam

Leal,e, late of La ti snore township, Adams
colt ofy, deceased, having been granted to the

ider•;igned Te-silteg ins the same—towns-144 ,

she hereby gives notice L,l all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and- Those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. LEAK LEAK E,4dire'x,

Oct. 29, 1855. tit

Al. F; X' It FRAZER, respectfully informs
the public, that he has just received al

large and splendid assortment ofrich and new
style GOLD .1E W Ii I.RV of all kinds,
ding 13reast• Pins, Finger Rings. Far Rings,
of the most fashionable styles; fob. vest and
guard Chains, COT Pins, Watch Keys, &c.
Also, Albata Spoons, Fanny Vases, Watch
Guards, Keys, and Chains..‘,. u 1r
Om) & W ATC El ES, I-4.
together with a large assort-
mem of Mourning Goods, suitable for
persons in mourning, and-nutnerons other ar-
ticles in his line—all of which will be sold
at the lowest cssit prim s.

Esir,;;Y-As I have purchased ail my goods from
_regular -Jewellers, -I will WARRANT them'
to be what I pronounce. them. Of this-.pur-
chasers nia

-
rest assured.

ishir WATC IIES AND JEWELRY R
AiMa), as heretofore. Give me a eat),

in Baltimore street, a few doors from the
diamond, if you want' good Jewelry., and the
genui • ;article, lower than the same' can be
pu lased any place out of tliFi city.

A 1.1i.X. MAZEI:II
Gettysburg, Nov:. 5, 1855. tf •

Collectormy Take Notice.
TIDE; ColleHON- of Taxes in the different

townships of Adams county are hereby,
notified that they will be required to settle up
their Duplicates on or before Monday, The 3151
day ey December next, on which day the 00(11.
Intssioners will meet at their Wilco to give
the necessary exonerations, flizo. If the Du.
plieates are not settled-up in full by the above
date, the Collectors will be dealt with accord-
ing to law, without regard to personti.

Stre•The Collectors will he required to pay
over to the Treasurer all monies that may he
collected by the Novernber.Court.

JAMJ SJ. WILLS, • .•

G UGH MY 13 ItS, Coney.
• H. A. PicKiNc,

Atrtfm...4. A UnIiIMIAVOnt cleric.
Nov.s, 1855. td

18;226 624.
10,323 461

..:;. . Yn.--_,A,--arkith—fihecks7havelteetuio.=
tared during the year.•

Thomas •Stitch, Perry county, , .88.80
(lupin Lewis, - 61 226 CA
J. G. Homberg,or, ii - 2,000 00
S. IL Winters, - • " 380 00
Sarah Wallis, 46 • 1032'a .33
Mary Gammen% . • " 1,130 M
J. W. Williamson, 66 , 800 00
Lewis Grubb, 66 1,216 86
Can. H. Petter, . 44 ~ , , 2 00
Moses Waggoner, - _ 66 . /00,€4.,
David ,Clarliu, .
A le:candor JohnstOri, 46 20 'OO
Jacob Troxsi, - Adams county, 32 33
J. dr, C., M'Cleltand, ' " - , 600 00.
Jacob 3: U kb, ' Juniata " 1,085 41
J. W. Shaw, Mfilin " 367 69
J. U. Smith, . Franklin " , 25 'OO

Altninistralmos Notice.

Whole amount of losses,

Valuable Land,
AT PUBLIC'SAL- -

The •riber, desiring to quit farming,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, on
Snltirday, the2.2d day of December next, about
25 Acres of choice Land, situate in Cum-
berland township, Adams county, within a
few hundred yards of the Bilrough line, ad•
Joining lands of Mrs. Gwinn and Abraham
Spangler, and Ever Green Cemetery. 'nu
land fronts on the Riltimore Turnpike. The
coil is of the best quality, being "Granite,"
than which tliere is none inure productive.

The tract will he uttered in lots, or alto-
gether, to snit purchasers. A rare opportuni-
ty is thus afforded to secure eltojef;
a ant: as may not agzait»rescut itself fur.man
years.

USANNAII AL WIN 1.4" S ESTATE,
k..) Letters of administration on the estate
of Susannah Alwine, late of I-familiar' town-
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
same township, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Fin-
mediate pay m ent, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authemicated for settlement.

to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said- day, when attendance, will bo given
and- terms made known by

DANIEL BBIT L ER.
Oct. 22, 1855. td

9,647'13

' Other Claimsfor which Checks have been levied.
John A. M'Croskey,Tax onReal Estate IP. 00

I John H. Sheibley, Printing, " 11 00
Magee & StrnePt-- ' ``. 31, 00

I John A. Baker, '. 44 .: 26 09
A. K. M!Clure - 46 ," : .4:00
Adm'r of V.li.ll.lWCay, 66 , 1 -00
DH niel Myers, Wood, • '—2 ,50
David Hohnes, Cutting 6.

, • 1 'OO
C. B. North, cash refunded on assess- .• '

nient'No. 3, , .3.00
.•Paper for Blanks and Blank Books, , . 6, 95

Stationary, • -
- 600

Executive Committee, atiproting*Ap• ..
.

pheations, • • •27 54
Committee making Assessment N0.'4,. 32 00
Managers' pay, ...

- ' 39 'BO
Tretii4nt,exatpining& signingPolicles, 18 36
Voinrnittee In cases of Ices by Fire, - 36 15
.14Ii M'Keelian, per centage and fees, 95 12
Jrin Campbell. Secretary's tees'', 4Q 75
I: . :Matto,' Postage, ' • ' • 10 36
Tre surer's Salary, . . 50 00

11,
Moak

SAMUEL ALWINF;, Schn'r
Oct. 22, 1855. Gt

643 63
r

, rd of Managers for the present year.

IC'ONMcCi.t.ttv,RADROTH,_ Jr.,
. ZEICILNit t MJAES F. MCNICAL,

GALLAHER, 'l3. P. JiltiKlN;
MCCIAReg W. A. SP,9t/eLER,
Ilixtdeft,

,

.R.R.OuTtitele,
S. DEAIARICE, WILLIAM MCKIM,

(i:o.
R. C
.JAMB,
JACe,;
Jou.'

GEOII4II IL ARNOL/D.

Officers.CONRAD ROTH, Jr„ President.
11. G. MILANO, Secretary. •

DAVID LUPYR it, Treasurer.
ham.11,1clitzums, General,ageost.

Rxecuhre Cornmitlea.
B. F. lutociN, Esq.,
Wm. A. SPoNsLen, Esq.,
WILLIAM Kir:Kee.

Sgeot for didamecounly.
WILLIAM MCCLEAN,

Nov. 5, 1855.

.4dministraloios Notice.

FJLTZA BET!! BIIEELY'S ESTATE.—
Letters of administration on the estate of

Sheefy. latent' Mountpleasant town-
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
omitted to the undersigned, residing in
Union township, he hereby gixes—notate to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims_
against the same to present thew properly
authenticated for settlement.

=I

New Firm and New Goods.
r IHE subscribers, having bought the stack

of 8001.8, Shoes, Hats and Caps'of KEL-
L Elt K RTZ. ur to: ;

.1 ICOf3 S fi E ELY, .11dat'e.
October 8, 1,55. Gt

ness, at the old established 'stand, South Edit
Corner of Centre Square, where they have
justreceived a fresh supply of theabove goods
from the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
comprising all the new and desirable styles of
Men's Boys' and Youths' Silk, Fur,

„and Slouch HATS. Men's,Ftßoys' and Youths' Fine Calf,
Kip, and Grained BOOTS &

SHOES, with a large assortment 'of Ladies',
Misses' and Child's Walking and Fine Dress
SHOES, GAITERS; &c. Gum-Dress-shoes,
Buskins and Sandal's in every variety.

We would respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of Adams county, that we havean earnest
disposition to please the particular taste of
every one who may favor us with their patron-
age, arid respectfully ask all to call and see.

The business will be conducted under the
Firm of COUEAN & PAXTON.

Lost and Found !

AT THE CHEAP COIINER,
Si. Winter Goods,

OforlleveelzideseAr ittionn,vwariile ltyhoosir s)!(HlveryAv,; lows
and /1/;.M MI/D/: CLOTLILNU, very
cheap. Call and b ee

JOHN HOKE--
Gettysbilrg, Oct. 29, 1855.-

Flour Flour

New Goods, Cheap Goods.
11AI-IN EST° C K BROTH IKRS have just4 received their usual Law and hand-
some assortynent of Pall and Winter Goods,
to which they invite the attention of the Pub-
lic, consisting of every description of Dry
Goods, hardware. -Saddlery, Queensware,
Groceries, Cedar ware, Iron.o ils &

Give us an early rail, and we will show
yon_t_he Largest, Prettiest, and Cheapest
Stock of Goods in the County.

FA H N EST0(;K BROTHERS,
Oct. 15. Sign (flhe Reii -Fran .

ALEXANDER COBEAN,
DUNLOP PAXTON.

r llf E undersigned continnes the Flour bus-
iness as hcretofiac,-- lie sells by the

barrel or any smaller Tcintity. By taking
SMALL Pitoyrrs he can buy as Iii;211 and sell as
low as anybody else, and by always endeav-
orinfi to keep none but the best, he hopes to
merit _and .receive_a continuance of liberal pa-

‘l,, Al. GIL I, Es 1)I E.
At the Post Office.

Oct. 22, 1855.

Card.

New EA oods.
et_EO. ARNOLD has just returned from

the Cities with a lar:ge lot. of DRY
GOODS. GRO ERI ES, (PIE ENS WA-RE.
READY _NIA DE CLOTHING, LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, &c.; among which are
English and French
foetus, Satinetts, Jeans, Blankets, 11 meets,
and an endless variety of LADLES' DRESS
GO9DS, together with almost every article
in his line of business—all of which will be
sold as cheap, if not a little cheaper, than any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And
as to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, and
Ready-made Clothing, we challenge COM-

p(Aitloll. 11.1011( 4 now furnished you with
Goods for upwards of 40 years, I have at all
tinu:s endeavored to pursue a straight-torward
conrsP, and furnish any and every article in
fity line of business Upon the very best terntS;

fri nue Prtfo ive us a call;
Oet G. A.

TriHE subscriber having disposed of his in.
iciest in the Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap

Business to Messrs. COBEA N at, P A XTON
respectfully asks the continuance ofhis friends
aria customers to patronize the New Firm.

KELL, ER. KURT-Z.
Oct. 22, 1855.

tro nage
Oct. 8, 18.55.
)ONNET GOODS, st;cll li-elviqs,
) Galin,, Itllpbons,' Flowers, ill be

found in unparftlli,lnd v.triety 1t SCHICK'S%

111« I.S.—The largest and ItandA(nni st
lot of Long and Square SHAWLS ever

bron_glo to this town c.an_he se_e_nLat—

SCHICK'S.

Stacks ofNew Goods!
The Cheapest the Prettiest the Best!

-LT _L. 801- 11 C K has returned from -the city
tf . with the largest and best selected stock
of FALL & wiNTNa GOODS he has ever-
had the pleasure of offering to this community.
CALL AND SEE FOR. YOURSI LVEN!
lie will not pretend to enumerate his large
and attractive stock—the limits of an adver-
tisement will not admit -of it. But ifyou wish
to select from the choicest lot of Ladles'
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
your eyes ever beheld, go to Schick's.

9ctober 15, 1855.

I)ROOMS and Cedar Ware, tier sal, at
) i ‘ll\ EST( )4 I\ S.

ROCHE SHAWLS7—a splendid and
fashionable article—just brought from the

city by SC HICK. Ladies, call and examine
them.

►L \li I.;T:**,;, :11,1N% •H I 1 rldfitirk, v. ry
at •

) ; 11 El? larg•est ass.,tttivint in
im% wtli be finny! at St 1 I()

Hi, ;tor:, ciitonicrs every •artortle to the per-
fumery lie %vat sell dieup.

GALL and See FA H N ESTOP K.S.' cheap
c LOTUS, Cassirneres, Cass nets, &es

if you want Bargains.

TAR ENS INI M NGS of all kinds can
had SellifCli'S as chimp as '.

chevest, ifiot a little cheaper.


